
PaIl Bearers
Sonny Gnrnett,lnmes MeGlrce.,'furk McGlrce, Hnrt,ay McCniry Snm

MeCnin Sr., Sant MeCnin Ir.

Floral Bearers
Nieces nnd Fricnds

- *-
p)efine g1\uc/e a eil/l,an

Such n nlan cnn't he defined by ruords nlone;

Horu cnn you de.fine tlrc lotre, joy nnd peace lrc hns gitten to the people

lrc's knorun?
A nrnn of his ruord ruln holds strongly to rohnt lrc beliet,es;

A lutsbnnd u,ho loues, clrcrisJrcs, snd cnters to n utife in nccd.

From the lnuglrter in lis eye to tlrc seriousness of lis lessons;

A brotlrcr to lenn on, n confidnnt for one's confessions.

Tlrcre's not nnny zoays yolt cnn define a nlan ns noble nnd strong;
A fnther to those ruhose fntlrcrs rt)ere long gone.

From .fixing cars to lrclping to lrcnl n broken lrcnrt;
A friend u,lto's tlrcre nt tlrc end, but stnyed front tlrc stnrt.
'To hnrte someone as you n pnrt oJ nty life is lmrd to belieue;

I cnn only prny thnt I'm lmlf the nffin yolt didrt't lmtte to he.

- Lnfnyette McCnin

.- *-
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The /Lrmily o.f Andy Bradsher would like lo exlend lheir sincere
appreciation.for all acts of kindness shown tluring their time of

bereavement.
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Ilomegoing Celehratiort
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Sunrise
April 2, 1950

Maurday, oW / /, 20/3
/ /:00 a.n.

***-
Mount Bethel Baptist Church

Roxboro, North Carolina
**#

'tr?.e ue z e t ud 13 eni a m u, fi z ee*,
Pastor and Officiating

?<o*. tlTrul,9*n 
/,

Eulogist

"God grnrtt ttrc thc sarcnitrl to nccept tlrc tlirtgs I cnrrnot chnrtge, courage to
clrottge tlrc tlirtgs I cott, nrtLl utisdotn to krtoru tlrc difftrencc."

Sunset
Xkt.y 7, 2013



* The Obituary x

Andy G. Bradsber, sln of Louise Bradsher and the late Henry
Bradsber, uas born April 2, 1950, in Person Counfit, IYorth
Carolina, and departed this lrfe 0n May 7, 2013, in Duke
Homecare and Hospice in Durham, [YC,

He became a member of l"lew Ephesus Baptist Cburch at an earl
age and serued faiffilly. Upon marrying bis ntife, he moued his
membership to Oliue Groue Baptist Churcb where be sened on the

Deacon Board, as well as other boards and committees and sang

in tbe choir. Wth the leadersbip of tbe Holy Spirit, Andy later
moued his membership to Mount Bethel Baptist Cburch where he

remained a.faiffil worker for as long as his healtb allowed, He
u)as a DeAcon, worked with Relay for Lrfe, attended Bible Study

and Sunday school, and supported all church projects with a
willingnes to belp witb any and all programs that upffied our
Lord and Sauior./esus Cbrist.

He leaues to cherish his memory anii to liue by hk example his wife
0.f 23 years, Minister Celestine Bradsher; three sons: And,y Junior
Braclsber (Echel) of Seanle WA, Elliott D, ilf Cain (Kisha), and
Cbances Beates of Roxboro l,{C; one daughter, Brenda White

Graf of Seanle IX/A; his motber, Louise Bradsher; one sister, Stella

IVilliams; two brothers: IYilliam Bradsher Glenda) and Jerry
Bradsher Gay); six sisters-inlaw: Euefun Mcain, Elizabetb
Xrf Cain, Pastor Becky Poole (Pastor Ted Poole), Jackie Hamlett
(Pastor Daryl Hamlett), and Minister Tonia Cunningham (Tony),

all of Roxboro I'{C, and Joyce Thorpe of Durbam I'{C; three

brothers-in-law: Sam MCain (Carrie), Haruey MCain of Roxboro

NC, and Ronald Clayton of Capital Heights MD; a special nepbeu,
Isaac MCain; close friends: Samuel Blackwell, Joe McGhee, Rick
McKey, Tyrone Blackwell and his fishing buddy, Tony Hunt; eleuen

grandcbildren, four great-grandchildren, eight aunts, and a host

of nieces, nepheus, other louing.family members andfriends,

* The Order qf Seraice *

Prelude. ......Musician

Processional and Viewing. ...Clergy and Family

Hymn. ......Choir

Scripture Reading
Old Testament.... .,Rev. Samuel Blackwell

Mount Gideon Holiness Church

New Testament. .........Rev. George Green
New Calvary Baptist Church,

Durham NC

Prayer of Comfort .Rev. Clyde Glass
Old Mt. Zion Baptist Church,

Roxboro NC

Song. ..Rev. Benjamin Green und Choir

Acknowledgements andObituary...... .....Bro. John Canty

Remarks. ..Deacon Tony Hunt
Deacon Mack Jay
Tyrone Blackwell

Church members and others

Song. Choir

EurogY 
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Danville VA

..Directors in Charge

# Committal and Interment <1-

p)1i ohr {,,,,, dl,)rl,r €/*,"/ €",,,"1et,1//

Committal and Benediction. ........Rev. Benjamin Green


